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nymphs of eight specica were taken and imagos rearcd, three of

which arc ncw species and the nymphs of the othcr five have flot

previously been described. The Heptagenia nymphs wcre the

dominant forms iii the swif t waters and along the cxposed shore.

Their bodies arc- very much flattened, legs sprcading, femora fiai-

tcned, ciaws itcctinateti, gis 1)Iaced tlorsaiiy in ant overlapping
serics, anti cyes on dorsal surface of hcad, and si) arc adapted to a
life in the swiftest water. Thcy are ablie to cling very lightly, for
whciî they are iiftcd front a stmce, quite a resistancc can be fli.
The ciinging habit is vcry strong, for if a numhçr are i)Iace( iun a

vesse! of water without anything eisc to cling to, thev begin ciinging
t(t cach other antI are stt<n ai! in a mass. They are quite active antd
are able 1<> scurry over the surface cf a stone, even goiîtg sidewav-
and backwards. Thcir focd consists of the various aigal formis on

the stoncs to which they cling.

A Heptagcnia prîtbabiy coinpletes its'iifc cycle iii a x'car. fit
spends ail ils life in the Mater cxcept for four or five days as subi-
mago an(l imnago. The cgg hatchcs in aLout 40 days. This calcu-

latuon us itaseci tpon the fact that about îwo months after the ap-

pearaitre tof the imnagos cf IL tripunctala the small nynîphs cf th,
ncxt gcneru.tion were found, ani titis is the lime reqitircd for iti

eggs of Ilexagenia bilinfal a. The nymphs mtoult about once ever\

to weeks, anti as tite tinte of etttcrgeîtce approacîtes, thev proitabix

migrate mt' quieter walcr. I have not obscrved the elnergence o
a Heptîagenia subimago in the opten, but in the Iaboratory th.
nniihs wct nd crawl uI) thc stiçks piaccd in the jars for the purpom
aîtd transftrm just altov cthe Mater level. The suiiago slap

usuiaiiv iasts a day, btut ttccasionaily oniv a fcw hours and ini tii
eariy Part tof the seasoît it frcquetîtly ilisted three or four dia\

Tenîperature anti huntidity seied tii Ie impotrtant factors. 'l'h
imagos ctntceti their iliglit shortiv after sundowt aittng the lak-
shore, dancing iii their ritvtbmic uit anti diiwn manner at a lieighi,
cf front 12 bo 20 feci. The fcmaics deicituet their eggs by fliit,

over the surface of the Mater attd brushing tff the eggs mbt ti
Mater as they appeared front the openilîgs of the ovirlucts. Of Ii

cight species the first to appear Mas IL. iriptincfata aboiut Juitt 1,
aîîd the last, IL. Iirzlipennis, September 2.
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